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■tend with any clearness of detail. The ..Ll<ill<* 1«8*sfstion eeeae to Meet neither 
latter appears to We partloqlarly seized nor Mm who receives. Even
the attention of the British public j««t K U etto^-^to rf,d,,h^ ‘

now. How many millions sterling Is It to qnmtloe to tb* S***
ooet to settle thin Irish land dtffionlty, b rtThuto h2T!Î^Î

mUltoro, with good antherltbe meret tbitSB^no^C?0" * W «!»""*» S^toTurmmwwtod to

faror of the higher then et the lower ----- llqaor alane. Bradstreote last week. Caeeda had «,
fignre. “A truly ooloesel sum,” It will be. Here b e passage from Justin McCarthy’s SE***i*î.®lMt *a<J 88 b the like wyefc of 1885.' 
to stye one London peper, the Qbeerver.1»** letter: The Horn, Bole emooUtbu atotaflMtoStoShTlTlS 
The Doily New* the only London journal I °» Boglbhmen end 8aetohmee,%hbhl Æw^SfoMfflS.TVilto.1tffi^iof «f 

supporting Mr. Gladstone, does not men- ■•Wmed fa e préviens letter, b making £nnLyT"®. kîtsJtotoî, weaken L'1006 
tion the enbjeet. The Times taye “the I fT»d progtpee and doing good work. Lori' ««gtordsbtothÜ?to 
addition of from 200 to 220 millions to the Ashbumham, e CathoHo peer, it president. I ^ ,74A 
notional debt b the estimated eost to the I Messrs. Joseph Cewen end Wilfrid Blunt 
Britbh taxpayer of the luxury of permit- V® en the executive oommittae. It has 
ting the author of the abortive land hllb i“«* had a remarkable addition to tie mem- 
1870. end 1881, to entry out another ef bere •» the perron of the Earl of Qrford »
Me Interesting experiments. An un-1 descendant of Robert Walpole Lord 
nual burden ol from fire to elx ®r^or<* not long ago Kyoeme s convert to 
millions sterling, to he borne by the Catholio religion, end fa time drown 
ourselves end transmitted to no- ieto sympathy with the netionel cause of *e 
horn generatiene who will net hero the Ireland. A serions Illustration of English 
satisfaction of Kstonfag to Mr. Gladstone's Philistinism and publie opinion fa that not 
lucid expositions, will perhaps appear to I °»® of the greaVLondon banks would allow 
seme among as a rather high price even for ‘hfa association to open an account. Sir 
so much honor. We de not bellero that James Marshall, the treasurer, had to use 
the people of thfa country will he Imposed the London branch of the National Bank 
upon by the sham, if their proper leader* l of Ireland.
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aero to do the* duty," The Standard 
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htilty for n loan ef e hundred and fifty cr U«ved me—S bet flea eared me." go eeye 
two hundred mfllioro—mark, the earn— i?b“A^opp®H of Farmereitle. Burdock 
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serions. The bare Idee b monstrous.
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*Keh wlU. Then, the scheme la believed to grant ef lend or otherwise sen be obtained 
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by the taronts of w many yean’ purchase ®*PW»«, with plane, estimates of costs and
M root, after which they would he owner. ^tiSètoZrw*b pr£Pr
far fee timpl^ Query here-weald thro [ ggF-.»
oontinae $g pay far twenty or thirty years, hb money H he fhflîtT^m^ont'hb ^ 
ro whatever the term fixed might bet Or «f the wqrk. Nq subsidy of land or 
would they not at ones demand thet they •«•«wise wlU be asked far until the work 
be given the tond now, without eny H Wwtoed ro to Insure It* eempb- 
further payment nt all! Thbque.ti.nof

•ration of the Board of Trad, of Toroete 
and ethers intereated to the futnra of this 
prombfag great country.

Xb^re (a not %n hour to lose, aa It will he 
neoesaary to have the oh,rtar amended to 
molude a Clause for the lock at the Sault 
Sto. Marfa, a new feature |p the under
taking.
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Thb b what Jo.tin McCarthy cables toI
America respecting Chamberlain : I am ♦ " Mr. Anaret qrotod 

roaeeh made by famti 
», at the meetiag el

I 1told Mr. Gtodetone’e home rule scheme was 
submitted to the oablest to-day. Will 
Chamberlain accept it? people eak. I had 
■ome talk with Mr. Chamberlain thfa week 
and found him Hot eo set against home rule 
as some suppose. He held to the utterly 
mistaken idea that the Irish people esn Be 
weaned frees their desire for a national 
parliament by concessions of the fullest 
kind In land and education. He seemed 
Mill te hope to satisfy the national desire 
by doing for the Irish people ell that they 
would do for themselves H they bed a 
national parliament. If he qeeld be 
vineed that he b mistaken In this idee he 
would probably not resist any proposal 1er 
a scheme for home rob acceptable to the 
Irish party and to the Irish people. I hope 
he will net accede from the Gladstone 
administration, but 1 refrain from prophecy.
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The local money market Is unchanged.
Sals# on the Toronto stock exchange this 

forenoon : Ontario 10, 40, M at TO: Western 
Ass. 4, 46 at 129J, 9 at 129. 16 at ISO, M at 1994- 
Northwest Land 40 at 78. Afternoon sales- 
Dominion 50 nt 2054; Western Am. 20 at 11(1 
Consumers’ Qee 10 et 188, 81 at 189; Dorn' 
Savings & Loan 10Ml 164 reported.

ados on the Montreal Stuck exchange 
this forenoon; Merchants’ 2 at 1821, 50 at 183. 
UI at 1211; Pummeree 100 at 122; Northwest 
Land 50 at 78; Richelieu 50 at 61 j, 1JJ) m yx 
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?)*” ADRIATIC sails from Now York for 
Liverpool, via Queenstown, 18th March.
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«6 YQNCK STREET,>r A bill has been IntredoeeO in the New 

York legislature to declare the first Mom 
day in September every year a legal holi
day, to be known as Labor's Pay, upon 

* Which the labor organisations of the state 
propose to hold their annual parades and 

i other demonstrations. Here Is
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The World b always glad to aee the elder ^'•uymw. «*, towf Bstato ’Loal.hd
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It will interest the people of Toronto to 
learn that the Rev. Dr. Hunter of Hamil
ton, a prominent minister of the Method- 
fat ehuroh, dissents from the position 
token by Rev. Dr. Potto el thb city upon 
the Irish question. In e sermon preached 
before the I. P. B. 8. last Sunday Dr. Hunter 
held that the legislative independence of 
Ireland b not only feasible fait desirable, 
b-ith from a political and a moral point of 
view. He said thet hb friend* in Toronto 
•'had rohleved somewhat of a sensation,” 
hot they bed done ae by taking for granted 
two things that ooald not be oonoeded: 
“That the Irish people have no grievances, 
and that tbs unity of the empire b serious- 
ly endangered." He thought the eloqnonoe 
expended upon the danger to the empire 

, was “wind wasted on the desert air." 
Contrasting the position end eeadnet of 
Irishmen abroad with their position and 
oonduot at home, he was constrained to 
draw the logical oossiusina thet the nos 
fa not looking to moral end menial attrl-
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8%°® Æ .m „ North west Lynd T%; 
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